
Signage I Awning Permit Application
If you or the propefit owner owes real estate or personal properTy taxes or any other charges on any property within the City'

payment arrangemcnt MUST be made before permits are accepted

Location/Addres sz'LL( rn0./.$t A l.
Tax Assessor's Chart/Block/Lot (CBL)
Chart: Block: Lot:

amsor)

Telephone:- 
LI|T-9SOD

E-rVrair: yul @ rnu sl-P"i

OWNER Namel
Name:

LEASEE/BUYE^R Info (if Applicable) CONTRACTOR
Name: SowAPh$J SIGP S'Ilrr,D
Address: 11) 6QAq 04

Total S.F. signage$ 27.05
(sq rt:lL . $2 oo)

SF+$39P..' . $30

I
Tenant/allocated buifr[ng sppce frontage (in feet): rcngth: 

' ' 
fl 

( Ot4'o il*r,
l,ot frontage (in feet): - < 0 ' Single Tenant or Multi-Tenant Lot:

Who
Address

Current Specific Use:

If vacant" what was prior use:

Proposed Use:

Information on proposed sign(s)
Freestanding (e.g. pole) sign?

BLDG Wall Sign (attached to bldg.)?

Proposed Awning:

rvLlf C(a- i

vpsl-ko
YESENO Dimensions proposed:

Height of awning kngth of awning _r-1 Dgqh of awning

ls there any communication, message, trademark or symbol on it? YESI-NOll
lf yes, total square footage of panels with communication, message, trademark or symbol on it:

Information on existinp nnd ntoiinualt not-34^) ^2--^--'

Dimensionsproposed: 74" IW 1'*, from grade: fl-

YESfI

{otr
.IOE

NOT If yes, is awning backlit? vesl-lNo I

BLDG wa, Sien (gttaclg1to brdg.)? "ilp^;; tr ;il;i;;'..i.it'!'g ;Ii/-rErruurnErau€: 
-'

ts
Awning? YESE NOn total sq ft of panelr tiittr communication on it: sf

A site sk tch rod buildiDg sketch showing cx.ctly whcrs cxfuting .d proposcd 8ignrcc ir loc.t d MUST bc provid€d.

Skctch6 .ndor phtorcs of proporcd rignrgc strd cxisting building rrc also requircd.

Ple.rc submit rll ilforDation ortliDcd in thc Sign/Awnirg Applicatior Ch.cklirt Failurr to do.o mry ftsult irthc dcrirl ofyour p.nnit

In ot&t to be $rc the Citylttlty mdsttads thetutl scope ol te pmject, ahe Plan ting ard D.relopne Depdnent q reqte ddtiond i{omdionprior to lhe

issuance ofa per it. Fotrrther i,{onetion, risit u' onJine ar YJYJyjIQMaUDMLN 89L stop by the Building lnspectiotts Offce, tuon 315 CA Ha , ot call

207-871-8703.

I hercW certily I an E (hnu of rccord 4t p ,wred yqetlt, ot ttnt the ownet otncod atthotizes rte Foped vorh atd det I t@e been alttstizd b rte ovnet

to make this application as his/her authoized agent.r{ agree to conform to allppli' this jurisdiction. In addition, if a permit for work described in this

application is issued, I cenify that the Code Ofic to enter all areas covered by this permit at any reasonable '

hour to enforce the prwisions of the codes

sf

Signature of Applicant :

Revised 0612012 This is NOT a

pgrmtt.

ANY work until the permit is issued


